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EEOtECtToN oF 'toRKI[ts ltRou RISKS CONNECIED WIIH IElu)

flhe Council held a thorough discr:sslon of the proposal for a

Directive on the protectlon of workers from the rlsks reLatecl to
elq)osure to netallie lead,. It wil1 be remembered. that this proposaL

for a Dirsctlve fal,Is within the franework of the Directive aclopted

on 27 November 1980 (1), which includ.ed a serles of framework

measu:res wLich were to serre as a basis for future Legislation i.n

the field of the protection of workers from hartftrl agents at both

national anrl ComraritY level.

Ihe dlsoussloa ceatred oa the leve1s of actlon and the linit
rralues to be eavisagecl and also oa tbe protectlon of feuale workers

from riske tluring Preg!,ancyo

At the close of its cliscussion, the Council agreed to retura
to this questioa at the next neeting of the Mirrlster€ for Iabour

and Social Affalrso

(1) see hesse releaee 11743/80 (Presse 178).
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SOoIA! INImBAIIoN 0F DISABLm PEOPIE

gre $ounoiL held a.n erchaage of views on the basls of a Comission

coumunicatton laying clo'lvn a fra,mework for the development of Comtunity

action for the sociaL integration of disabled people. llhe Councl]

weLcomed. the comunicatlon whicb., in the Intenrational Year of
Disablecl Pereons, narkecl tbe interest whlch the Comunity and lts
Member States attached to these problems.

At tbe close of its ctiscussion, the Council and the trtinisters
for Iabour and Social Affairs neeting withln the Council ad.opted

the Resolution grven ln the Annex whieh provld.es inter alia for the

contj-npation or etrengthenlng of action by [ember States to promote

the econon:Lc a3d, social integration of ha^nttleappetl people in ord.er to
enable then to natce a prodluctlve ancl creative ooutributiou to society.

urruusron or nuaur,mroN (uBc) uo 5J4l?Z (SOCrm, Sr0tmttt) rc snut-
XMPI,OYM WONEffi,S A$D UEUBEBS Otr THETB FAUIIJES

Ehe Courcil aclopted ln the official Langrrages of the Comunitles
the Begulation ertendlng Regu}ation (EEC) tlo 574/lZ to seLf-atrP1oyed

persons ancl members of their faullies. flhe ain of this Regulatlon is
to apply to eelf-eqployecl persons the social securj-ty measures

alreacly applletl since 1972 to wage-Bar!,8r8o

flbe adoptlon of this Regrr3.atlon represents an inportant step

towar-cls lnprovlng the sihratlon of self-eqployed personst in the
Conrmurityo fhe eoupler taEk of co-ord.i:rating the soelaL aeourity
arrangements applioabLe to self-BtrPloyed persons has now been

completed and all the Comunity nrles eongerniag then wilL enter
into force Eeven months after tJle publication of this Regulation
in the Offleial Jouma-l.
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SOCIAIJ SECI'BIIT FOB HPIO]IED PEBSONS

Ihe Couneil had an, exchangc of viers on the proposal
for a Begulatlon on the appllcatlon of soclal securlty
schenes to enployed pcrsone and thelr fanllies novlag
rithi.n the Couuntty. llhe Comlsslon suhlttcd thia
propoeal. ln view of tJle present sltuatlon on the Comunlty
employmeat nsrket nlrere there ls higb unenploynent and no
prospect of jlprovenent ln ths ghort term; eo that perlods
of considerable len8th d.apse before fregh euployaeat is
found. Ia thle contcrtl the Couission propoced provlslone
enabllng the rlght to unenDlornent beneflts alrd prc-rettrenot
beaefite to be aalntalned i.a tJre wcnt of thc tra,nsfer of
residouce fron one f,cqber State to another.

It the close of lts discussLoa, the CouncLl asked thc
Pe:manent Bepresentatlvee Conmlttee to contiaue Lts rork
on thls question ln the 1lgbt of the approach torkecl ort
6q3rng the rllscussloa.
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LOUri,IIINI1Y SOCIAIr P0EI6Y

the Coqncil hacl aJl exeh4nge of views on the main guideJ-ines for
the review of the E\rropean social fimd tlue in 1982.

,Ihe inportance was achrowleclged of ensuring that in the present

climate of eoonom:lc recession a.nd unenpl-otrment the I{nited resources

of the SociaL Funcl should be concentrated on the most acute probleros.

flhe discussl.on confimecl in particul-ar the priority which shoulct be

given t9 measures in favoqr of yor.uag people, to specific acti.on
gnd.er progrgnnes affecting enpJ,o3ment and voeational traini,ng a.nd

to prollemg connected w'ith the introduction of new teohnolo€ilIo Certain

ttelegations enphasizecl the neecl to develop an integrated strategy for
the creation of jobso

lghe gogncil also heard, a statement by [r AIIROIIf,T the French

illin'ister for Labonr on the chapter entitled nnnploy'ulent policy -
European Soeial Arealt from the French Governnent memoranctumo [lhe

French Represeatatlve emphasized the French Gove:mmentrs clesire to

encourage all efforts to resolve the problems eurrently arising in
connection with social pollcy anct emplotrment within the Comunlty

aad in partlcular to put emploSment at the hearb of Comurrity noliciea*

In partieular, he uncterlined the possibilities offered" by {'he

adaptation of working time, the intenslfication of the diaJ-ogue betweeu

mElnagement ancl laborrr ancl the improvement of co-oPeration and.

concertation ln social protection.
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REPORI ON Ilfi ACTIVITIES OF TI{E ETIROPEAI'I SOCIA.I, FUIID (FINAI'-ICIAI

re.AR 1980)

lhe Council took note of the report on the aetivities of the
European Social ftrnd (financlal year 1980).

PROIECIION OF WORKERS IROM fI{E RISKS REIAIED TO A,SBESIOS

The Corrncil noted. the overall progress aehieved. in this area
and in partieular the substantial progress on certain important
problems arising from the proposal- for a Directive on the protection
of workers from the risks due to exposure to asbestos. It will be

remembered that this proposal for a Directive comes within the
fra^mework of the Directive aclopted. on 2? November 1980 (see page 3 -
item on the protection of workers from risks relatect to lead).

The Council confirmed its interest ancl its political will to
adopt the Directive as soon as possible, since it is of considerable
importance for the protection of a large nlrmber of workers exposed to
asbestos.

o

oo
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CONCI,USIOITS OF THE I'NITED KINGDOU PRESIDENCY

At the close of the Councilrs cliscussions, h IEBBII clrew a

number of conclusioas regarcting the activities of the Presialency in
the sociaL antt labour fieldr a sunuarJr of which is g:iven in
Arnex If.
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RESOIUIIOil 0r tEE COIINCII AIID IIIE UINISIES FG ITABOI B AIID S0fiA[ ItrFAIRS.

IHE COT'NCII, OT THB BItsOPEAIT COUT,I{IIIES AIO THN IIrIS@S !G
IABOUB'NID EooLf,I, AtrlDArnS, rlB',l[rre mItrtll mt corilorL,

Hlving regard to the freaty establlshlng the E\ropean Econonic

Conuuunlty, and in partieular Artlcles 118 ancl 128 thereofl

the councll Resorution of 21 January 1974 concerni'ng
t

pBograrme ( ') t

Ilaving regard to the cowrcil Resolutton of 27 Jure 1974 estabriehing

the initial Comunlty action programe for the vocatlonal rehabllttation
of handicapDcd persons (2),

Having regafd to the ComnissionrB repoffi on the ltittiel e6tloa proem@e

f'or the vocatlonal rehabilitation of handlcapped peraons ( t9Z+-tg?9) aa0

tc the conclusions of the Corrnctl", adopted at its m€ettng on 9 June 1980,

eoneernlng the fqrther inplenentation of thls programe,

tl/t 12.2.1974
$ci/lo, 9.7 .1914

Having regard to
a social actton

tll #$sE
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Having regard to the counisstonrs oo6nrnioatlog of 29 ootober 1981 on the

nocial lntcgretion of disabred peopre an'l the co@€nts nade by the

,*ior" rlclccattons within the corrncll oa tbet co@tErloettoar

Having regard to the importance attachcd by the European Parlianent

and the Eeononic ancl social Comittee and to tha eoonoElo and postal

tntogratioa oi dlsabled PeoPlet

Noting that tbe l[rited Natlons organLzatlon has desl'gnated f981 es tbe

rnternationar year of Dtsabred people and that this lnlttati.ve ha8 bem

supported by the Comr'urlty and ltg trober StateeS

Consldering tbat disabled people s[ould have the eane r{'ght rs Otbsr

people to partlclpate in and contrltnrte to all espocts of scononto and

.eoclal lifcl and conscious of the tllfficulties thsy fnar la l*rrctdag

that rlght ln pertoCs of econontc reocsston;

Consldertng
to pronote

thet the comunlty andl .the [enbsr Statsc bane a reairons{btIlty

bstter 1iv1n8 ana wor.lclns ooadlttons for dieabtedl DooBIei

ll'atcing into account also

I'Jember Steteat

_irAs AGREED 48 FOlrft{s:

farcing accormt of the fact that arr reubEr sta'ies bave uaoc the egononlc

and social lntegration of dleabred peopre a Boalr enct tatdng eccount of

theatepsthathavealreadybeentakenln[oberStatcatoproootceuob
lntegratton;

the dlverEity of syetene and structures ln the

l5zxAr{nEr r) erylPL/W
i
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I. Umbcr Statee are urged to oontinue, and tf
poesiblc lnterrolf}', 'their ueaslrr€E to promote tbe eooaoD.Lc

and soclal In'uegrati.on of disabied peopLe, ln ordler to

enable .tbe;n to make a productive aa0 creatlve contrlhrttoa
to aocletY, aad in Particular to:

enaure that due accornt ts taken, in the develolment
of all policree afiectiag t\e ]:ving and worklag envtrmnot
of tlieabled peopl-e, of the need to retrove barrlere to the

fuII partlcipatiou of ttlaabled people in- eoclety;

- facilltate the co-olrdlnatioa, at nattonalt regional' and

local levels, of serrices eoncernecl with the tlisabled',

and to encoqrage co-oP€ration ln tbis reslrect betnem the

differeut bodies actlve ln the fie1d, lnclud{ng esroctattorg

of Ctlabled people and the eocial Barlmers;

- pronote the participatlon of clisabl.ect people, their
rsprsoentative orgauLzations aud, where app'opriatc thelr
fnntllee in the frantng aad lnplemotation of Deaaure3 nhlch

dlreotlY affect thenS

- ensu1.6 that d.lsabled people matrr J-ead as independleut a nay of
Ilfe as Poesible,

- er$r1.o that dlsabled people do not shorrlder an rrnfalr burdm

of {ibe effectsr oD botb ernployaent aad reeourc€g, of eooaonlc

difflcultles;

- proutc DeasqreE to prepare disabled people for au active f-ife,
in pirttcrrlar by lntegratinS tben tn nomal educatloa and

tratnlrUl eyetens rdrerever posetble'

11543 e/81 (Pregse 152) (altNEx r) eryfta/p
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dcvolop and inplemqrt DeEsures on the borrstug {ud Uoblltty
of dleebled people and improved accoss to pubLto butl[ttgp'
trugport and other publlc faollitiesr 8o aE to pfo[dto
their fullest possible integratlon and participation;

Eloouragc lntormatlm, actlvlttec deeigned to eaabtrr tbc
zub1to to r.rnoersta$d the contrtbution lt caa uakc to tbe
tntegretioa of disabl-ed peoBlc, end tbose eottvttltt
dirooted at dieabled peopls th,emselves;

proootc the developmeat and aval'Iabl1lty of tcobloitr, tLlla,
the lloollng of tnfomatlon ud expertenoe tn tEc ftclC e0
tLe appltcatioa of ncr teohologles, so aB to faoi,lLtctt
the oomuicatLou, noblIlty aud euploUromt of dt arbLcd
peoDlo.

b order to compleneat and support tbe effortg of tUf
Ucnbcr States, tbe Comlselon ls lavltod, rdtLla the lfultr
of thc fLnanctel resouroeg aval.lablc unller thb Soclol lUUd,

to tct up, la cloge coroDerRtlon ;lth the laber $tttea -
a nettork of se].ectcd dErrelolneut aottona to Eiffitc todcl
co-ordlnetioa of tbc actione rnrdertako, ecpectally et
locel level. firls nettork 1111 be baeed broaillt all thc
6ul06llnes set out 1g tbe COml.eslOnrs corrqrnication
arr0 rtll operate for four Jroars trcg{nnrng carly tf,, t98ll

11543 e/81 (hesse 152) (ANNEX, I) etV/PA,/wt .../...
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In addition, the Comission is invited to continue its
efforts, in partieular by:

(a) firrther developing existing activity at Comnrrnity leveI basecl

on-the network of rehabititation centreG in oraer to pronote anct

clisseninate good. praetice and to restnrcture the network, ta.king
into consideration the institutions antl associations that are

especially well-placed to carry out the tasks of the networkt
so that a].l such institutions and. associations are lncluded in
the inforration issued by the network antl can benefit fron the
outcone of such work;

(b) continuing to promote pilot projects on the housing of disabled
people in order to identify those experi.ences whlch are worthy
of Comunity application;

(e) pooling Ir:fomation, taking into account existing nstional
infomation sy'stems, anrl ensuring an excha,nge of inf omation
between the services involved in fra.ning and implenentlng social
integration measures including representatives of rlisabled
people.

III. [he Cornnission is requested. to prepare a progress report on

measures ta.lcen by the Comunity by the end. of 1984t anct a final
report by the end. of 1986.

11543 e/81 (?resse 152) (ANNH( I) ery/pt/rwr
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CONCIUSIONS OF THE I]NITED ICTNGDOM PRESIDENCY

' Speaking af,ter the conclueioo oi tne Socfal Affairs Cor:ncil,
[r ]fotman febbit the III( Secretary of State tor ltmploSment in his role ae
Presld,ent polnted out that the ftrrther €rorth lil the appa1llng levele of
unenploSrment ln the conmunity over recent noaths had nede ilialstere, the
Conmi.ssion, aacl the E\rropean Parlianent aeutely a;Ere of the need for a
coherent E\ropean response to the challenge it presents. It was not a
matter of choice. fhe trrin evile of inflatlon and uneuployuent together
ctema,ncled a reeponse.

Revierlng hls teru as Preslitent of the Soeial Affairs Couneil,
Ur lebbit saltl that the IIK had coneentrated attentlon on the major
lntrrrnent avatlable to aneliorate the worst effects of uneryloyaent -
the E\ropea.n Social fund - and he hoped that the fountlatlone had, been
laid for a thorough going rerrier of the fiinct next year. [inlsters,
Comlssion and. the Parllanent all a6ree that the fturcl shoulcl be better
directed to respond to todayte problems and it shoulal be eoncentrated
on the areas of grcatest aeed..

He hoBed that one resuLt of the IIK Presldency tould. be that the
Qernni ssion rvag now fuLly aware of Uinlstersr vlere on the firnd beforri
before the revie; started at officlal IeveI. A natve response to
rising tmenplotrment nlght be to say rtUake more Jobe avatlablen but
there was a linit to what coulcl be d.one nithout dlstortlng competltion
and. divertiag resources from inrrestments. He looked therefore to
other areas of the labour market rvhere eomnrrulty actton could ease
the difficulties. Al-so at the problems of labour supply and particularly
at the possibllity of j.ncreaeing it through trainlng releva4t to
employersr need,g.

11543 e/81 (Presse '162) .../...
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Mr [ebbit was partictrlarly pleasect to have seen a positlve respon8e

fnom Member States and the eoclal partnerg to th.e Comlssiottf s pnoposals

on the social aspects of new tecbnologr which had been discussed at the

November neeting of tbe Standing Enployuent Comittee orr hplo;ment. He

also was pleased on the progress that hacl been macle in d,LscusEions on

hazards in the work Place.

Dqring th.e Ireslitency the UK had tried to ensure close coatact

between the Presiilency and the E\mopean Parliarent. In September,

1,.,r febbit has spent a d,ay witb rsembers of the Parlianent and adtlressecl

the plenary session. h November, trfiicbae] A,11son, his ]trinister of
State had attencted. a session of the Parlianentts Social Affairs and

hplotrment Comittee and had had a wlde ranging cliscusslon with then on

the prograxome of eocial affairs work r:nder the Preslclency. Both of these

contacts harl been ertrenely useful for the Presiclency aB a means of
complementing ancl re-enforcing the fomal procedures bY which the
parlia.ment could, brlng its Optaloa to bear ou the Couunityrs work.

The Presiclency had a3.so confirmed his feeling that Member States

bave uuch to leanr f,rom one aaother throug[ exchanges of iuforuation
a1d. experience especially about innovative develolneota which need' to

be more widely hrovnr. He had hatl a partiorlarly useful exchange of
this kin6 at tbe informal meeting of hploynent Mlnistere ln London

in September. llhis neetiag had covered the prob]ems of youth
qnemplotrrnent acrosa the Comunity and the varlous remecliee wlrich

Member States were applying. He was pleased to see this aepect

featuring more prominently in Comission proposals. IIe was sure that
suceeed.in.; Preslitencies would wlsh, each in its own way, to contlnue

tc .evelop firrther thls inrraluable task of exchanglns vlews anal

inrrlsshi.on on the most pressing prcbleus.
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Bruxelles, le 7

lrore Bro (81) 485
cc. au:( Ilernbres

decembre 1981
arx Brreaux Nationau
du Groupe /J3

Conseil Affaires Sociales (John Robinson)

Le Conseil des Affaires sociales se reunira dernain le 8 deembre

;-pJiir de toh 6;-ii presiaence du tlinistre britanniqrre de

f ,-empioi, u. worman rebbitt. Ies points suivants sont a I'ordre
du jor:
: pimb; iI stagit d,une proposition de directive du Conseil

pcur prot"g".'i"" travaitl6urs contre les risques liees a
iiexfisiti5n au ploryb dans les lieux de travail. Cette
p."di"itio" "iin'""rit 

dans 1e cadre de Ia mise en application
E"tiiff"" de Ii directive cadre sur Ia protection des

travailleo."r"aoptee Par Ie Conseil Le 27 nOlrernbre 1980, et
est, 1a prus avani"" ui, point de vue travaux du Conseil'
Drautres propositions concernent lraniante, le ca&niun et Ie
,i"r"r.-G pirint des negociations sur Ia pro_position

concernant l'aniante feia aussi l'objet de debats au Conseil'

- I'integration sociale des hardicalEs: Ie conseil devrait
adopter un projet de resolution qui a ete propose par 13

Conunission aani-te cadre de son noweau programlle pogr Ies
handicape" "pp.o*"-p"; 

Ia Conunission au mois d'octobre (voir

note p-75). L-,acceui1 q,e les Etats mernbres ont reserve a

l"ii" proposition a ete largerent favorable'

- modification du regtenrent de base CEE sur la securite sociale:
Ie br.rt de la rnoairication proposee par la cQ est de pennetEre

fi contin ation du paiernanl aes prestations de chonage au:<

travailleurs qui trinsferent leur residence d'un pays a
1 I autre.

- echange de rnres sur Ia politique sociale: cet ech?nge de vues

aura deux volets - . l.
l-t""*,,,"n du Fords Social - Ie follc'Yr{lp des debdts entames

tors du Conseii infornrel Le 24/25 septenrbre a rrirndres;

. une discussion des idees contenues cans Ie memorandum' ftL;;i;;-; qui concerne ra poritigue sociale'

-Ie
du

Conseil devrait aussi prenlre acte du rapport d'acvtivite
Fonds Social en 1980.

Amities,


